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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bosvelder Pub from Centurion. Currently, there are 12
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bosvelder Pub:
Fantastic service, helpful and competent waiters, well prepared and tasteful dishes. Great atmosphere, excellent

place and good value for money. The two male waiters who served the tables on the top deck, in the late
afternoon 07 January were excellent and extremely competent. Their energy, attention to detail and service level

was of the highest standard. Great On fantastic staff. Thank you very much, I'll come back... read more. What
User doesn't like about Bosvelder Pub:

The good great place for a party and drinks. The bad service was slow, no cutlery for my daughter when her food
arrived (asked for fish bites but got fish fingers a heads up would have been great since toddler expectations are

a thing) Burger patty was dry and crumbled when cut. Could have been mince since I had to fork scoop it.
Cracked glasses for drinks The ugly they need to up their game with cleanliness. Table h... read more. For those

who want to a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, Bosvelder Pub from Centurion is a good bar, In
addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse selection of

beers from the region and the whole world.
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Snack�
NACHOS

India� dishe�
CURRY

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN CURRY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
COCKTAIL

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-16:00
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
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